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Israelis rally
in protest
Tens of thousands of hard
line Israelis rallied in Jerusa
lem Tuesday night to pro
test plans to allow limitec
autoncMny forthe Ga2aStrip
and Jericho. Israel is negoti
ating a plan for self-rule with
the Palestine Liberation Or
ganization. Several demon
s t r a t o r s w e r e a r r e s t e d a n d
many huit when they re
fused to disperse.
8th foreign
tour ist k i l led
Another in a series of ran
dom killings of Florida tour
ists occuired Wednesday,
A 33-year-oId Gennan man
was shot while driving to his
hotel from rite Miami air
port. Police have arrested a
19-year-old male suspect
Lesbian loses
child custody
A Circuit Court Judge in
Virginia has awarded cus
tody of the two-year-old son
of a lesbian to Ae wcanan's
mother. Judge Buford Par
sons ruled the grandmother
didn't conclusively prove
that her daughter was unfi^
aswas eVvarg,ed,bu\Vve nested
that sodomy is illegal in Vir
ginia, and used that as a
basis for his ruling.
Guilty verdict
handed up
A Florida }ury has handed
up guilty verdicts a^insttwo
white men diarged wirii kid
napping, robbery, and at
tempted murder when they
set afire a black tourist last
New Year's Day. The two
men could be sentenced to
life in prison.
Surgeon Gen
era l confirmed
The US Senate voted 65 to
34 Tuesday to confirm Dr.
Joycefyn Elders as Surgeon
General. Elders, a former
Arkansas HealthDirector has
been criticized for her out
spoken support of abortion
rights and contraceptives for
t e e n a g e r s .
A S C h o l d s
open forum
ASCGFC will hold its first
open forum of the year on
Monday, September 13 at
5:00 pm in the SUB Base
ment. The topic is the cam
pus dancing policy. Voting
for class representatives will
take place in the SUB,
Wednesday through Friday,
September 15-17.
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Heacock renovations done
Cap & Gown room
capacity doubled by
r e n o v a t i o n s t o
Heacock Commons
while construction of
new science building
and restructuring of
Wo o d - M a r A u d i t o
rium to be finished
by fall of 1994
To accommodate popula
tion growth, Heacock Com
mons has been renovated and
cons t ruc t ion o f a new sc ience
building is underway, ex
plained Don Millage, vice
president for financial afl^airs,
during a recent interview.
MlWage said that remodel
ing Heacock (pronounced
Hay-cock) was imperative
since "the old Cap & Gown
R o o m w a s t o o s m a l l t o h o l d
all the faculty."
The new Cap & Gown
Room, situated in the east
courtyard of Heacock Com
mons seats 150 people, which
doubles the capacity of the
old dining room, he said.
Robert Gray Partners, Inc.,
Sherwood, began renova
tions in May including the
a d d i t i o n o f a n e w e a s t e n
trance and brick facade on the
east wall of the bookstore,
said Millage. Renovations to
Heacock were completed be
fo re schoo l s t a r t ed .
Changes to Heacock this
summer complete the second
part of a three-part plan to
improve Heacock, Millage
explained. He said the first
phase was refurbishment of
the student dining room last
summer including new car
pet, furniture, light fixtures and
a divider. The final phase will
take place next summer with
lobby and snack bar expan
sion and the creation of a new
d i s h r o o m .
All three parts of the project
w i l l c o m e t o a t o t a l o f
1650,000, Millage said.
In a r ecen t i n t e r v i ew P res i
dent Ed Stevens added that
most of the funding will come
Workers dig trenches all across campus the completion of the new science
while working to relocate utilities for the building in the fall of 1994.
college. Work will continue right up to
from a *500,000 gift from
Esther M. Klages and a
1150,000 gift from the Marriott
Corporation's, Education Ser
v i c e s D i v i s i o n .
The old Cap & Gown Room
will be converted into ofFices,
storage and eventually a new
dish room.
"A 10-foot trench will
stretch all the way
across campus."
-Ed S tevens
referring to maze of
t renches tha t w i l l cover
c a m p u s a s n e c e s s a r y
re locat ion of ut i l i t ies Is
e x e c u t e d .
While work on Heacock is
completed, work on the new
Science building, which will
be placed adjacent to Wood-
Mar, is just getting underway.
"There will be significant
campus disruption," said Mill-
age referring to the maze of
trenches that will cover cam
pus as necessary relocation of
u t i l i t i e s i s execu ted .
Stevens agreed with this as
sessment and stated that a
"10 foot deep trench will
stretch all the way across cam
pus."
Stevens also mentioned that
work on the basement and
foundation of the new build
ing will begin soon.
When completed, in Fall
1994, the new edifice will be
connected to Wood-Mar by
two bridges spanning an
atrium, said Stevens. He af
firmed that it will be primarily
a science building of 36,000
square feetwith 10 to 11 labs,
6 to 7 personal research labs,
13 faculty offices and five class
r o o m s . H e a l s o m e n t i o n e d
that it will contain a 100 pier-
son l ec tu re ha l l .
In order to accommodate
this building the theater on
the third story of Wood-Mar
wiU need to be renovated, said
Stevens, but the first and sec-
ondstories will notbe affected.
Stevens sa id tha t the en t i re
project, renovation of Wood-
Mar included, will cost around
15.3 million.
The contracting firm of R. A.
Gray and Company Purcell,
Inc. has been chosen for the
job, and major financial con
tributions include gifts from
the Meyer Memorial Trust, the
Murdock Charitable Trust and
Margaret Edwards.
Plans for the new building
are available in the office of
the Vice President for Aca
d e m i c A f f a i r s .
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Teams gear up for successful seasons
The beginning of a new
h^ool year also means thebeginning of another fall fullof sports. Volleyball, mens
soccer, womens soccer and
cross country have all been
training hard to uphold the
strong athletic reputation ofGFC. All teams except cross
country have beguninterscho-
lastic compediion.
Volleyball
Knsti Rau, a 6-foot middle
blocker, is the only new re
cruit on this year's volleyball
team. The juniortransfer from
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho is the
only addition to a team that
Finished third in the district
t o u r n a m e n t w i t h a 2 8 - 2 0
record last year.
"She will be rated up there
with the top three or four
middles inthedistrict," Coach
Steve Grant predicted. "She
jumps well and has good tim
ing." Grant said she and Kristi
FowlerCsophomore, OakHar-
bor, Wash.) may be the best
middle combination the Lady
Bruins have had in years.
Jamie Suehiro, a second-
team All-American, is also a
player to watch this year for
the Lady Bruins. Suehiro, a
setter, was responsible for
much of the offensive success
the team experienced lastyear.
M e n s S o c c e r
Both GFC soccer teams are
following seasons in which
they reached the District 2
championships, but lost.
The Bruin men, who fin
ished 12-3-3 last season with a
1-0 loss to Concordia in the
District 2 championship game,
have lost nearly all of their
defenders plus second-lead
ing scorer Mike Nadeau, who
quit playing soccer to concen
trate on baseball.
The Bruins are loaded on
offense. Honorable mention
All-American forward Greg
PflegerCjunior, Battle Ground,
Wash.) finished as the NAIA's
llth-highest scorer, with 21
goals and six assists.
Coach Manfred Tschan said
his team isn't where it needs
to be if the Bruins are going to
again challenge for the district
championship.
"We're as ready as we can
be at this time," he said, "but
we're far from playingthe type
of soccer we need to get it
done.... Hopefully, some of
the teams we play will be in
the same boat we're in,"
Tschan added .
Tschan attributes the team's
problems to the high number
of new players this season.
"That's typical forus when we
have so many new faces," he
s a i d .
W o m e n s S o c c e r
The Bruin women, who fin
ished 7-6-2 last year, made the
District 2 playoffs last season
for the second straight year.
This is especially impressive,
for the team has only been in
existence two years. They
beat Willamette 3-2 in the first
round before losing 1-0 to
P a c i fi c ,
There are six returning start
ers for the Lady Bruins includ
ing two first-team all-district
selections in junior goalie
Nancy Propp and sophomore
Womens Volleyball defeated St. Martins Tuesday with
rounds of 11-15,15-8,15-5,15-1.
forward GegiBonera. Honor- freshmen last season, and
If we rialtn to be without sin, we deceive
ourselves and the truth is not in us. If we
confess our sins, he is faithful and just and
will forgive our sins and purily us from all
u n r i g h t e o u s n e s s .
1 John 1:8-9 (NIV)
Thank you Student Chaplain Mark Daniels for
contributing this week's scripture portion. Any
GFC student, employee, or neighbor is welcome
to select scripture for the week. Please call campus
extension 322 if interested.
able mention forward Julie
Jensen, midfielder Janet
Killary, defender Erika Miller
and defender Colleen Broth
ers are also returning to the
past nationally-ranked team.
Asthma kept sophomore
forward Amy Afoas on the side-
l i nesmuchoflas t season . Bu t
the scoring record-holder of
the Greater St. Heletts League
has changed medication and
could make a bigger impaa
th is season w i th inc reased
playing time. "Amy is almost
like a recruit," said coach
Byron Shenk.
Shenk said he is most con
cerned about the defense,
where the Lady Bruins were
greatly improved in 1992.
George Fox outscored its op
ponents 22-20 last season af
ter being being buried 41-13
in i ts first season.
The Lady Bruins started four
Shenk said he has three re
cruits who have the potential
to start this year. His top re
cru i t i s m idfie lde r /de fender
Christy Gross of Bremerton,
Wa s h . M i d fi e l d e r / d e f e n d e r
Sarah Emerson ofWalla "Walla,
Wash., and midfielder Jill
Schiewe of Beaveiton, along
with a couple other first-year
players are also shovringmuch
promise.
Otherwomens soccer teams
to watch this year include de
fending champion Pacific
University, 1991 champion
Willamette University and
Albertson College. Linfield
College has also picked up
some top recruits.
Cross Country
G F C s m e n a n d w o m e n
cross country teams are also
gearing up for another sue-
L a s t W e e k ' s S c o r e s
W o m e n s S o c c e r
9 / 4 We s t e r n B a p t i s t 7 - 0
M e n s S o c c e r
9/3 U. of Puget Sound l-O
9 / 4 P a c i fi c L u t h e r a n 1 - 0
(7th in nation)
Vo l l eyba l l
9 / 3 - 4 a t W l l a m e t t e w o n 2
U n i v e r s i t y l o s t 4
9 / 7 S l M a r t i n s 3 - 1
Coming up..,
W o m e n s S o c c e r
9/11 at WlUamette
9/17 vs. Simon Fraser
M e n s S o c c e r
9/11 at Fresno Pacific College
9/15 vs. Central Washington
9/17 vs. Western Washington
Vo l l e y b a l l
9/14 vs. Western Baptist
Cross Country
9/11 at Whitman Invitational
cessful season. Under the tu
telage of Wes Cook, the cross
country program has experi
enced immense success in
recent years. Last year's suc
cess included district champi
onships for both teams as well
as a second place finish at
nationals for the women and
a fifth place finish for the men.
Graduation took all but one
member of last year's mens
team. Erik Gibson, a junior
from Seattle, Wash., will co-
captain the team. He finished
59th at the national tourna
m e n t G i b s o n m i s s e d t r a c k
season with an ongoing ham
string injury. The other cap
tain is Josh Kneeshaw, a jun
ior from Colfax, Wash.
Geoff Olson (sophomore,
Yelm, Wash.) was the alter
nate at the national meet He
also was kept from track sea
son by injury.
The GFC womens cross
country team has dominated
ail of the competition in the
past few years. From October
1S>91 to the present the team
has been ranked number one
in the NAIA national poll.
But Cook, national women's
coachoftheyear, doesn'tthink
his national second-place
team should fall far when they
return to Kenosha. "A top ten
Finish would be a significant
achievement," he says. "The
top ten is reasonable."
Juli Cyrus (senior, Newberg,
Ore.), who didn't lose to an
NAIA runner un t i l t he na t i ona l
race is the numberone runner
for the lady Bruins. She
struggled with asthma at the
nat ional meet and F in ished
51st The top four national
Finishers lost to her a month
e a r l i e r .
Cook is hoping his return
ing two-time All-American,
Michelle Brown (senior,
Sherwood, Ore.), can contrib
ute. Brown underwent knee
surgery after track season and
isn't able to run yet.
Ten freshmen have joined
this year's team. Cook's top
recniit is Brooke Baiton (fresh
man, Lake Oswego, Ore.), a
fourth-place finisher at the
National Junior Olympic meet
lastyear.
B o t h t e a m s h a v e t h e i r fi r s t
interscholastic competition
September 11, at the Whitman
Invitational in Walla Walla,
W a s h .
B a c h
IBruiin's IDen
Free 32 oz. beverage with the
purchase of a Burger Basket
(with this coupon)
7:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
7 00 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.
W e l c o m e
f f e u )
S t u d e n t s
Kentucky Fried Chicken
1 9 1 5 P o r t l a n d R d . _
Newberg, OR 97132
(503) 538-3787
Catering to your needs StlldClltS
W e l c o m e
B a c k
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